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1. council Regulation (EECl No 222/77 of 13 December 1976 on community· 
tran~it 1 -includes provisions 'conc~rnin~ the guaran~~e-whic~ must 
' ' - . 
normally be furnished in erder to ensure collection of the duties and 
other taxes which may become payable in the.course of a Community transit 
operatior;. 
2. Except in the-case of a cash deposit, the guarantee consists in a natural 
- . 
or Legal third person furnishing a joint an? several guaran!ee by signing 
a guarantee form which conforms, according to th~ 
·specimens I, II or III annexed to the ·Regulation. 
case in point, to 
These guarantee forms 
provide; amongst other things, that the person acting as guar_antor under-
takes to pay the sums requested forthwith, upon ~he first application in 
writing by' the competent authorities. 
- . 
At present, therefore, guarantors are allowed no time in which, for 
example, to establish whether the requests for payment made of them are 
justified.- Experience has shown that guarantors regard this situation as 
............... .,. . . ,_ 
·an excessive imposition and t~at it may prompt some of them t~ withdraw 
from the Community transit guarantee sys"tem; their withdraw-al would not' 
only seriously disrupt the operation of the system, 'but might also depriv-e 
certain categories of operator of th~ opportunity of. using Community 
. . 
transit procedu~es on their own account and without an intermediary • 
. 
3. It ~s therefore necessary to introduce a measure of flexibility into the 
' 
guarantee arrangements, and i11 particular to provide for a per·iod ~n which 
to make payme0t• Following the practice on other_int~rnational transit 
' procedures, it would seem appropriate to fix this period at three months 
... 
from- receipt of the writter] req\.Jest_ for payment. 
-
4. The purpose of this draft·Regulation; which it is proposed the Council 
' 
adopt, is to amend the-specimen.guar~ntee forms.annexed to the abovemen- . 
tioned Regulation in order to intr~duce this three-month period. 
\ 
1
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. '
\ 
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) AMENDING 
FOR THE THIRD TIME REGULATION (EEC) No· 222/77 ON 
COMMUNITY TRA~SIT 
THE COUNCIL OF THE E~ROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Econom~c Community, 
. ' 
,and in parti;ular Article 23S"thereof, 
H . d th l f th C · · 1 av1ng regar to e proposa rom e _ ommlSSlon , 
Having regard to the ~pinion of the European Parliament 2, 
Having regard to th~ opinion of the Economic and Social Committee3, 
Whereas Council Regulation (EEC)_ No 222/77 4, as last amended by 
the Act of Accession of Greece, provides that the gua-
rantee which must normally be furnished in order to ensure collection of 
the duties and other taxes' which may become payable in the coUrse of a 
Comm~nity transit_operation shall consist of the joint and several guarantee ~ 
of a natural or legal third persnn and that this guarante; shall, be in the 
form of one of the specimens annexed to the said Regulat~on; 
Whereas these specimen guarantee forms stipulate, in particular, that 
the. guarantor shall pay the sums requested forthwith, upon the first appli-
cation in writing by the competent authorities; 
Whereas experience has sho0n that this requirement is excessive and that 
' 
-guar-antors need to be allowed a cer·tain period in which to effect payment, 
·which period it would seem appropriate to fix at three months; 
·' 
/ ' 
1 OJ No 
.. 2 
. - OJ No c . 
30J No c 










Whereas the ·introduction of this three-month period makes ·iLnecessary to 
adopt the Community transit guarantee forms and whereas the specimens of 
these forms annexed to Regulation (EEC) No 222/77 must therefore be amended, 
-~-




The specimen guarantee forms ann~xed to Regulation (EE,C) No 222/77 ,ar~ 
hereby replaced by the specimens annexed to this Regulation. 
Article 2 
This Regulation shaLL enter into force on the third day following'its publi-
cation in the Official ~ournal of the European Communities. 
' This Regulation shaLL be binding in its entirety and directly .applicable 
-in aLL Member States. • 0 
,.., 
~ . ' . 
Done.at Brussels, 
,., 
For the Council 










----- ------------- --- -------------
--- 4 . ·F~or -th-~..__Purposc of this undertaking the undcrsig.nt!d gives his address for -serVice (1) as 
.... , .................................................... {2)\and in cnch of the other States 
referred .to in pnrngruph 1 os cnrc of: 
SUite Surnozme ;m'd foren-ames, or nnmc: of firm, and full address 
ooOOo••toooooooohOooOooOooOOo"OO•ooooooiOOoOOO>oo••oooooooo'oooooooooooooooOoooooOooooooo 
................... .......................................................................................... 
. ......................................................................................... . 
..... : ...................................... _. ........ ,\ .............. ; .................. . 
................ !''''''"'''''''''''''"'''"'''''''''"''""''''''''''"''"'''''''''""' 
. . . . 
............................. ~ ................................ ;; ........................ .. 
....................................................................................... , .. 
............... ~ ......................................................... ~ ............... . 
.................... 4· .................................................................... . 
....................................... .. ................ , ............................. . 
~ ........................................................ , ........... ~ ................ .. 
.................................... , .................................................... . 
............................................................................................ 
, .................. . .......................................................................................... 
' 
.............. : .... , ...... , ................... ,, ......................................... . 
The undersigned acknowledges that all correspondence and notices ru:+d any. formalities 
tr ,.·roccdures relating to thi<> undertaking addressed to. or effected in writing at one of 
h:s addresses for serviCe shnll be accepted· and duly ddivcrcd to him. 
·- ' , . 
·The undersigned ackn(J\VIedgcs the jmisdicdon of the courts of the places where he has 
an address for sen•icc-. 
T.h . d . d d k. - . . h' addresses . -~·I I I -e un crs1gnc un crta es to mamtam Js for serVIce or, 1 lc 1as to a tcr one 
or marc of those addresses, to inform the office of guarantee in- advance: · 
. . ' 
l)one at ' ....................... : ...... on ..................... : ... 
...... ~ ................................................................... . 
(Sign'aturc: (1)) 
II. ACCEPTANCE BY THE OFFICE OF GUARANTEE 
Office of guarantee ....... : ... 
................. ................................ ································· 
-Guarantor's undertaking accepted on ....................................................................... . 
' 
........................................................................... 
(St11mp and si~;n:lt\ltt') 
( 1) if, in the l:t.v of the Stare, there: is no provision f11r address (or sc:rvkl." the ~11ar.1ntor shall appoint, in each of the: States 
referred to in pnraf):r:~rh 1, an <llt~·nt :mtlwri1cd to recrivc ;my communkations addressed ttl him. The euurts Of the 
plnees in which the: addresseS: for ~erV!Cl' tlr the 1-!ll:lrnntor or of his n~ems :'Ire situtncd shnll hnve jutisdict,un in disputes 
concerning tllis ~uarnntec. The: Olrk:n'bwlcd~tment in the: second &ubparngr.tph. anc! the undertaking ir. th.c fourrh 'SUb• 
rnra!lr;1ph of pM:l!lt;tph 4 must be made to correspond. 
f:l) Full :1ddrc:ss. , . 
eJ The sign:~ture must he preceded hy the: followin!-! in the sign:1tory's own handwritinfl!: 'GUatnntee lor th¢ .<!:loUnt of 












(GunrrmH.'C L'm•crin~ n -..in~h: Community tr.lll'>it opcra_tinn) 
I. !INilERTAKil't: 1\Y Till'. c;!IARA:•HOR 
1. The undcr<>i!!;ncd ..................•.•...... , ............ :················································· (1) 
resident at .................................................................................................... C'J 
' 
hcrchy jointly and <.cver:tlly p;uamntcc<>, nt the office of d1.•pnrtun: of ··:··············· .. ······• 
..................................................................................................................... ~ 
in favour of the Kingdom of Rclgium, the Kingdom of Dcnmnrk, the Federal Republic 
,;f Germany, the Hellenic R!llubl ic. the fre!lch Republic, Ireland, the ltali.an Republic, the Grand Duell! o{ 
LU'<Cillhomg, thl.· 1\ingdcJlll or th!.! Ncthcrlnnd ... l the I lnitl'll J<in~dom of (;rcat l'.rit:-~in ~tnd 
Northern Jrdand (<~), 
any amounr for whkh a principal .............................................. ("'}may bt· or hc~nnJC 
li:1hk to tl11.:: :tho'vcnH:JHioned · State.; · · by rcnson of 
infrmgcnu·nr-. or irn:-gui.Iritic., cummiucd in the ~~mro.;c of a Communur tr.lmit operation 
carried nut hyih~1t pcr'i01drom the nfficc of dcpartun: of ................ _ ......................... . 
w tht~ officl' of dco;rinntiotl of ... , .......................................... in respect <>f tlu~ v;uods 
dc.,ign.1tt:d hen:inaftcr, lnLiuding d11tb., t..txc<>, :J.!!:rictlltur.ll lcvit•s .1nd other charges- with 
the exception of pCL·unwry penaltic-; -n'i rcg.ud5 principal or fun her liabilities, cxpcmcs 
and im·idcntah. · 
2. The undersigned undertakes to pay, within a period of three months from the date of the first 
application in writing by the compete!lt authorities of the States referred to in paragraph 1, 
and without being able to defer payoent bwood such period, the st.ms requ~~~· 
1. Thi~ unJcrtaking shnll he valiJ from the day of it~ a~n:prancc hy the office of dcpartnn:. 
• I 
. . 
4. Fqr thl" ptHpow., o! rhi'> undL•rtnkinv,, thi! undcr.!:.iv;ncJ v.ive'i hi., nddrJsS for ~crviCc (5) as 
.......................................... (.!)and, in each of rhc oth!.!r 
in pnr.1v.r:1ph I, n., L:lrc of: 
,, 
/ 1 'iurnmtn- and fort"tl.lmt·~. ut u;Hnc nf frrm. 
~~, l·ull mldn·~~-
{~) lldctc the name uf .my '>l.llt' ur '>l:tl\'\ nf whllh th~ territory i~ tmt w he u~ed. 
' 
State~ referred to 
\tJ '>unJ.!nlC ,mJ foH'lMille~. '" u.unt ,f /u,n, .uul fu!l :~thin·~" uf the prmnp.1l. • 
~~~ If, Ill tht• [:~w of tht• \t.t>t•, tlwr< I~ !lit prot\'t',)llll for .HJJn. .. ., .. for ~t·IVI<.<.', till.' [~U;'IT;1nl0f ~h11!1 appUilll, In c,wh 
11/ the )t.lll'' ''It rnJ to Ht p.u.t,.:.r.tph I, .w .1gt'll\ :JuthtortteJ w n·n·tl'<' any ~:;ommunications nddr-e~~cd to hun, 
"I ht• c.<>Uri\ u[ dtt rl.l< •., m t\htt h r!u .HIJ~t·.,\e\ f11r \l'r\KC nf rht· rtt.lr:ll'tur nr ttf ht\ ,\gent~ arc ~rttl;ttcd foh.:~llll.WC 
;.~r . .,,!JtW>II m t!t•.ptth·., <.Wh • nww •ht., ~u.tr.ltll<·c. I he .t<-knuwktlt.!lll<-'111 u1 the <-e.:•rnd ~uhparnp;raph nnd the undcr-












ooooooooooooo .. o•o••o•oooooooooooooooOo••••••Ht•''"''''''*'''''''''''''''''l''''noooooo · 
•••••••••••• ••••••·•••••••••••••·•••"'''''l'''''''~•·•••••r•••••••••i•ur•••••••••• •••••• 
. :: ' : ; 
.. , ............. .. .............................................. , ................. ,,, .................... ,.~ 
'. . . 
................................. ~ ••••••.•••••.•• J.r. •••••••••••••••••••• , .................... ' 
••. :, .................................................... : ••••••••••••.•••••••••••.••••• ~! \ 
................... ........................... , .............................................................. ! 
I,, .. ,.,.,,,,,.,,,, . .................................................................................... , ... . 
; ooOoooouo oooouo ............................................................................................. 
! ................ .. ............................................ , ....................... , ... ~ .... ~ ........... . 
; ., ............... . ' 0 •• :·· •••••••••••••••••••• :• •• •••••••• ••, •••••• ·~·· •• ·;·. '1'' •••••• '.'' .................... . 
. ................................ , ....................................................... . 
''''''""r'"'''' ............................. , .... ~ ........ ~ ................. ! ............. , .............. . 
............ \'"" 
............... "'''''t''"''''"'"':~·········· ................ , .............. ~ ........ . 
••••~••••ooooo••••••••••••~•••••••••••t••tl•r•••H•••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••"\'''''''•' 
.......................................................................................... 
' ................. .. • ............................................. h ......................................... . 
The undersigned acknowledges that all correspondence and notices and any forq-aalitie.c; ·· 
ot· procedures relating to rhi:;, unc;lcrtaking addressed to or effected in Wfiting at one of· 
his addresses for service sh~ll be accepted as duly deliVerc;~ to him. 
The undersigned acknowl~dges the jurisJictipn of th~ courts of the place:; ~here he h<ts 
an address· for service, · · · · : · • :· · ; · · · 
Th d . d . d k , . h' addr.esses .' ·r h .h. 1 e J,Jn erstgne un erta es to mat~ta,n ts . for servtce, Or, t e as to a ter 
'Otlc or more of those address!;!S, to inform the office of guarantee fn advance, 
-· 
Doqe at ............ _. ............... u··~· . ' . 011 ....................... . 






II, ACCEPTAN,CE BY THE OFFICE OF DEPARTURE ' . 
r (Signature (')) • 
'. 
-. 
' Office of departure ........................................ :,:,; •• , .......................................... , ... .. 
G , . . - . / ~arantor s undertaking accept~d on ............. ~ .. , ...................................................... . 
to covet the Community transit operation underT11T2(2), ' 
I: ' I • ' ' :)ssu~d on ..... , .......... :; • ,. ..................... ... .... .. .... ... under No , •... , ............. , ......•.. , .... .. 
,•, 






'(') 'ibe slgn.ature mus~ be preceded by thc.(oiiQwing in the.lianarory'• OWI1 It•ndw~.itl~g;•o~~:a!a~tec', 






···-· ---~-··- --·-----0•-...,.-~~ 
'• 
'·1>· 




(Flat-rate guarantee system): 
I. UNDERTAKING BY THE GUARANTOR ... 
1. The undersigned •..•••••••••••.••.••..•••• o ................... o.: ... o·••··••·······~····••o·•: (') 
residentat ....•...•.• ; •.• o•••••••o•o•••••o••·•·············~···•···········•···········••••o•••(i) 





-. in favour of the Kingdom o( Belgium, the Kingdom of Denmark, the Federal Republic of 
Germany, tbe Hellenic ~epublic, the French Kepubllc, Ireland, the Italian Republic, the Grand Duchy of LU(e:ll• 
bourg, the Kingdom of the Netherlands, the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland, 
any amount for which a principal may become U~ble to the abovementioned . · States , 
by reason of infringements or irregularities committted in the 
course of a Community transit operation including duties, taxes, agricultural levies and other 
charges - with the. exception of pecuniary penalties __. as regards principal or further liabili-
ties, expenses 'and incidental charges with regard to which the undersigned has agree.ddo be 
responsible by the issue of _guarantee- vouchers up to a maximum amount of 7 000 EC S 
per voucher. ' 
1
' 2. The undersi!,lloo t<!dertakes to pay, within a period of three months froo the date of the first ~ 
application In writing py the competent authorities of the States referred to in paragraph 1, 
and without being able to defer paymeot bo/ond such period, the s1.111s requestoo Ill to an aoomt f 
of 7 000 ECUs per guarantee voucher. _ ----~ 
3. This undertaking shall bee valid from the day of its acceptance by the office of guarantee. This 
guarantee may be cancelled at any time by. the undersigned, or by the State in the 
territory of which the office of guarantee is situated, 
l'h:e cancellation shall tak_e effect on the 16th day after notification thereof to the other party. 
The undersigned shall reffi11in responsible for payment of the sums which become payable in 
respect of Community'transit operations covered by this undertaking which began before the 
date on which the cancellation took effect, even if the demand for payment is made after thin 
date. 
4. (3} For the purpose of ~his undertaking, the undersigned gives his address for service as 
..................... : .. ..................... (') and, in eacb of the otber States referred to 
in paragraph 1, as care of: 
(I) Surname and forenames, or nKmt of firm. 
(1) Pull ~ddres~. 
(') If. in the bw of a State, there i~ no provision for _giving addn:sse! for service, the guarantor sh11l appoint, in each of the 
StAtes referred to in para,graph I, ~n ngcnt authorbed to receive 1111V communications •ddressed to him, The court~ of the 
plnces m wh1ch. the .addresses for service ol the guH~ntor or of lus agents are ~itu~tcd Ahnll hiWe juri$tlttlion in disputes conceming 
this &1JH1mtce. The acknowledgement in the stcond 5ubparagr11ph Mtd thl" lntd~rtaking mthe fourtll $Ubputgraph o( pa111graph 4 
















--~------ r -- ----~--~----· -------- . :--.-- ---~' 
, . 
State Surn;me and forenames, or name of firm, 'lind full adrns 
................ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~- •••••••••••••• 0 •••••••• 0 •••• -~- ••••• 
...................................... 0 ••••••••• •••••• •••••••••••• 0 •••••••••• 
• • • •••••• ••••• ••• • • • •• • •• .... • • • • •••• ••• • ••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • •• • • • • • •• • 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ............................. . 
• • • • • • ,. .......... 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '-· ••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
............................................................................ 
.. •, . 
"'"''''"'''''"'''""'''''"''''"n•••••••·.,~··••••••••••••""'"''·" 
.................. ' ......................................................... . 
.............................................................................. 
. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 
..................................................... : ....... ;••"'''"'''" 
. .......... '" .......................... : ................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . 
The undersigned acknowledges that all correspondence and notices and any formalities or 
procedure relating to this undcraking addressed to or effected in writing at one of his, 
addresses for service shaH be accepted as duly deliv~red to him. 
•, 
The undersigned acknowledges the ju_risdiction of the courts of the places. where he has an 
address for service. 
The undersigned undertakes to maintain his addresses for service, or, if he has to alter one or 
more of those addresses. to inform the office of guarantee in advance. · 
' ' Done at .... ! ........ , ..................... ~··on .•.............•...•• 
00000oo0H~000000;000•++0000000000•0•~·•oo•+•OOOoo+000•00000040000000000000 
{Signature(')) 
II. ACCEPTANcE BY THE OFFICE OF GUARANTEE 
Office of guara!ltee ............................ l~ ............................ ~·:.."''''···········--
Guafantor's undertaking accepted on .............................................................. 
. ' 
................................... : ...................................... . 
(Stamp and signature) 
'. 
( 1) ille signature must be preceded by the following in the signatory's oWn hand..,riting: 'Guarantee' • 
. I 
' 
·' 
. .
.. 
,, 
,• 
i 
.. 
.. I 
I I 
II 
